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eclar utao js the parable of the tares of the fiEuld.
- tt. xiii. 20.

This parablo of the Saviour is the second on re-
tord. The firat is the parable of the aower, in
which was but ononeed and one sower. In this aru
two ceeds and twos owers. In that the sed is the
word of God; lu this both seedo are men and wo-
inen. Jesus kindly oxplains both parables to Hie
disoiples, and leaves the explanation open for our
benefit.

In this parablo ho likens the kingdorn of heaven
to two seeds. The good is sown by the Son -f
Man; the bad or tares by the devil. Both are t.o
grow togethor until the harvest, or the end of this
world, and are then to bo gathered and separited hy
the angols.

Notwithstanding Jesus' explanation, many and
nonflicting views are held of the mesning of this
parable. Perhaps those Most entitled té our con-
sidoration are the two respecting the neaning of
the kingdom of beaven-one holding it to represent
the world, the other the churob of Christ. These
two we wili consider fairly; and at the start of our
investigation cite overy passage in the parable
where the word " kingdom " occurs and place after
it in brackets sevarally the words " the world " and
" the ohurch," because the true meaning of a word
used instoad of it will give the correct meaning of
the passage.

Versé 24: Another parable put He forth ta them
saying, The kingdom of heven [the church] or [the
worldi is likened to a man who sowed good seed in
his field.

Verso 38: The field le the world, the gopd seed
are the children of the kngdom [the church] or [the
world).

Verse 41: The Son of Man shall sénd for th His
angels, sud they shall gather out of His kingdon
[the world] or [the church] ail things that offend,
etc., etc.

Versé 43. Thon shall the righteous hino forth
in the kingdon [the wurld] or [the churcb] of their
Father.

We se0 in all these places that the " world " is
not a proper substitute for the " kingdonu," and
that " the church " is, and honce wo take the
church to be its Meaning, and conclude that the
Church of Christ will havé la it both good aned
and tares until the harvest. This is taught in this
parable, and it is aiso taught elaborately in other
parables which 'ill corne under our notice.

White ve féel fully confirmed in this view of the
parable, wo sou wbat appears té others strong
objections té it, which it is but just té consider,
as re think they can h fairly removed by the
force of truth.

Objection I. Jesus tells us the field le the world,
which settles that part. Now if the seod is sown
in the field, or the world, and grows thera until the
harvest, and it grows aisé in the kingdom till har.
vest, will not that prove the kingdom and the
world ta h the saue 1 Hot necessarliy. A man
crossing from Europz ta Ameries comaes on the
Atlantic. Hé also cOmes on a steamship, but this
does not make the A tlantic and the steamship the
saine, nor will the go*iing in the kîngdom and in
the world make the kingdam and the world the
same. The kingdomn issomethiig In the world and
not the world itsalf, just as the steamer la som-
thitig on the Atlantic and not tLa Atlantio itself.

The good see. are the children of the kitigdom,
the true subjects of the king, placed thora by His
appoidtihént and ifluence. The tares are the
childreu of the *iokod one, placed thore by the
artificleof Satsn.

objection 11. It je contended that if the good and
'bad seed weru to grow up in the church titi the % nd of
the world that thore would ba an end to ail churh -
discipline-that the church is not allowed to with.
draw from any disorderly brother, or to put avay
from amoig theum any wicked persan.

This requiirea careful consideration. Thé church
are the peop'o wham Jasus redooms with His ovn
blood and calls out from the worid ta keep Eis
laws and uiphold His government on oarth. Théy
are niew creatures born from above-born ai GId.
Ail such are childron of the kingdom. But among
thèse the eneny has succeeded in sowing the child-
rn of the devil. Thèse are not born again, their
hoarts are uinchangod. In some cases thoir onnduct
makes it apparent ta ail that they are unregeunrate.
In other cases they manage ta get along as if thoy
weore children of the kingdom, and have a strong
influence with at least a part of the real childron.
Soie of the good soud, again, are so wesk and
imperfect as to strongly resemble tares Mt.n,
thon, are not the proper jidges to decide in all
cases who are the good seed and who the tares, and
that muet be left to the jutdRment of Christ.

It is generally observed that it ie by no meass
thé parent nmembors who are the readiest to have
ochers out off from the church, su that if thuose who
volunteered their services had their own way they
would often present the pitiable spectacle of the
.tares rooting out the wheat rather than the wheat
the tares.

It may hé asked, What, thon, of church discipline?
Wo answer, It is an appointmont of Christ and
most essential ta the prospority of the church.
Jesus has directed the church how té dtal vitih an
erring brother. The rule is ta restore and save
such a one; the exception is to withdraw from him.
He telle the steps the chnrch are té take with him.
If these provo successful there ls jny aver the one
that went astray; but if hé still persists in wrong-
doing the church le to withdraw froin him. Josuà
is îo well pleased when Ris law is carried out
that hé ratifies and binds in heaven whàt they do
on earuh. Matt. xviii. 15 18.

Let it hé born in mind that church disciplie has
to deal with the actions of men and nôt with théir
hearts or motives. "For man looketh on the ont-
ward appearanco, but the Lord luoketh on the
heart." (1 Sam. xvi 7). We are to examine our
hearts, but not ta examine the hearts or motives cf
othérs. If our hear. condemn us ie may expect
to be condemned by Him who is greater than our-
hearts and kuows ail things. Others are not té
examiné our hearts or motives. Whon, howéver,
these motives go out fron us into actions, thes.
actions are seen by others and affect others, and
are the legitimate subjects for others ta jadge.

The wholesonie loving discipline of the church i
as différent from the coveted labore of those servants
who desired té roat out the tares, as day Is from
night. The church moves in obédience ta Christ;
thase wer ready ta rush into a wozk for which tIéz
were unfitted. The church désires to aavé mon;
they ta aiestroy themr. The church judges the
actions of men; they judged their hearts.

As mon cannot judge the heats, both 'the tares
and wheat must grow togethe• until angel bande
shall separate thor at the ond of theworid.

At the 47th verse, Jésus likens the kigdom of
heaven ta a net cast into the sea, which gathered
in of every kind. Whon it ias full it was drawn
to shore, the good gatherei into veissels and the
bad thrown away. Sa shall it h at the end of'the
world, the aungels shall corné ad sever the wioked
fromn auong- the just, rnd shall cast thon' iito the
furnace of fire, thbre shal be wailing and gnashing
of teeth. This agres exactly with the parable of
the tares.

In thé 22nd- of Matthow, Jésus- compares the
kiugdoam of heaven to a king who made a' raarrlage'
for bis son. Aiter desèribing the différot invità.

tions wvhichi the Jews bad receivedl and rejected,
and the fate of these murderers, ho said ta nie
servants at the 8th verso, " The wedding ki rorliy,
but they which liera bidden were not worthy, Go,
ye thorefore, into the highways, and ai many a yo
shall find bid ta the marriage. So thoto servants
lont out into the highways and gathered togother
all as many as they found, both bad and good snd
the wedding was furnished with gueats. And when
the king cane In té seo the guests, ho saw there a
niati which had not ao a wedding garmont. Wh"n
asked by the king why ho came in there without a
wedding garmonthe was tpeechless, and theservants
boun him band and foot and -•st him into utter
darkness, whore was weeping and gnashing of teeth.
This description of the kingdom is in purfett aceord
with the parable of the tara of the fird.

Jésus told Nicodeiui in'the third )f Juhit hoir
a muan muet entir Eli klugdom, aid lutmed the
sane when ho sent out his apostles ta gath'W• into
bis kingdum ail who lavé and oboy him, as recorded
il Matt. ixviii. 19, 20, and Mark lvi. 15, 16.
Afier Ho gave them the great coimissori, He
aicendeid ind est dô*n at the right band tif God,
accordiuig ta the prediction of David, " The Lord
sáid tintd my Lord, set thôn at my right hand until
- mako thine enemies thy footatool. (Ps z. 1).
Ho muet reign tilt every ûuemy bo.put under 14is
feet. knd after He 'shall have sent forth Ilii
angels to gathetout of His.kiugdoma ail. things that
affand and thorm that du iniquity, and shall present
tint Himself a glorieis churèh not having Ppet or
'wrinklo or anuy such thing (Ep. v. 27), t seems
the proper time to deliver up the kingdom r tha'lt
glorions.church ta God, even the Father. (i. Cor.
xv. 24). Sa Ho hère declares, " Thon shall the,
rightoous shine forth as the sun in the kingdum oi
their Father."

TÉHE ONB TALENT SERVANT.'

Wo will net now attempt to décide what the-
talent was the.servant had,-committed té hitn; this
we will leave to wiser heada to settie. We nay
safoly Say, however, the talent -Was not given fer
safe keeping, but for use- and Improvetnent. Ve
léarn frot this that our life ie ono of actual ter-
vice. Ve are the stewards of God's manifold
grace.

The servant was very careful not. t misispend or
minimprove,.or even embezzle-the talent. fHe took
spécial care of It ànd even "-hid it " for.safe keep-
iug that. hé might return it ta bis Master unsoiled
and uninjured. He was unwise enough to suppose
hé could return the talent without receiving the
.nierited condemnation of his Lord; that because he
could say, I havé kopt the talent untarnished,--
"hebie thon hast that je thine,"-the Loid would a
commend him.

Hereis just where too many, unfotunatély; Ore,
repeating thé sarne mistah*d-'not'to say sin. 'heyr
claim ta have the trulth--" the faith "--and"none'
feel disposed to doubt it. But what of ift What
'ppasible good cean the possession of "the faith " bei
tg us dhleas we use and' improve it? About as
much good an'the servaneis one talent. The'Mater
nover raised! the doubt that the talent' was ndt the
sanime that hé delivered to the servant, or; that it
vias not kept pure and dntarnished ; but 'vhat have
'yeu done with't, how have you improved'it I

The question'to-day is not whetbr wo.haVe "the
trullthe whil'o ttuth, an'd nbthing but tho-truth,"
but whiat -are re' doing with it ? How aie w ir-

'proviug it ? Io it making uà botter? i aismaliih
otheres botter? Xro'w- iith"this i mols, piélous
faith " building up the church of God'1 'Ate wvé
'using it or the salvition atid promo*tion-of'hiùhiLW,
hbartis i Aie irc' ahding It 'abxlod' iit'' '''hÉ'è
[homes abdI'Inthýottier ids " ai e idlJ


